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SUMMARY
. A semiquantitativemethod toanalyzedecompressiondataisdescribed;itpossessestheadvantage
thatitallowsa graded response to decompression ratherthan the dichotomous response
generallyemployed.
. A generalized critical volume (C-V) or stoichiometric (time-independent, equilibrium) model is
examined that relates the constant of the equation Pi = mPf + b to variable tissue supersatura-
tion and gas washout terms. This equationhas classicallybeen used todescribeascentlimiting
conditions(M-values).
. The effectofthe tissueratio(TR) on gas phase formationindicatesthata decreasedratioyields
fewer individualswith Doppler-detectablegas bubbles,but those individualsstillpresentwith
SpencerGrade IllorIV. Thismight indicatea localcollapseoftissuesupersaturation.
4. The individuals with Spencer Grade III or IV could be at risk for Type II decompression sickness by
transpulmonic arterialization.
. The primary regulatorofthe problems ofdecompressionsicknessisthe reductionoflocalsuper-
saturation,presumably governed by thepresenceand number ofgas micronuclei.Itispostulated
thata reductionin these nucleiwillfavora low incidenceof decompression sicknessin micro-
gravitysecondarytohypokinesiaand adynamia.
For the lastcentury,the dataderivedfrom studiesofdecompressionsicknesshave been treated
asdichotomous,thatis,"yes"or"no"results;finepointsand detailsare lostinthismethod ofanalysis.
While itis known thatjoint-paindecompression sickness is not an all-or-nonephenomenon, a
dichotomous treatment ofthe datahas shaped our thinking.Artificesuch as "subclinicaldecom-
pressionsickness,"niggles,"and "silentbubbles"are engendered toconnotea continuum which is
suspectedtoexist.
Here isdescribeda numerical relationshipbetween the Doppler-detectablegas phase and the
variationsinthe occurrenceofdecompressionsickness.Itisone attempttorenderDopplerdata into
otherthan an ordinalform;othersystems exist(Eatcockand Nishi,1987).Itmust everbe recalled,
however, thatthe major portionof the gas phase detectedisalmost assuredlynot spawned in the
tendonsand ligamentalconnectivetissueresponsiblefordecompressionsickness.
I. DECOMPRESSION ACROSS THE HYPO/HYPERBARIC CONTINUUM
A. Gas Phase With InertGas Alone
Itisnotobviousthatthereexistsacontinuum ofthe decompressionspectrum asone moves from
hyperbarictohypobaricconditions.In some cases,itcan seem as though hypobaricdecompressions
are greaterinthe pressure"jumps" thatcan be sustainedwithoutinjury.Itwould be desirabletobe
able toapply some ofthe data from deep-seadiving(especiallysaturationdiving)to the questionof
hypobaricdecompression.
The questionof the linearityofdecompression data acrossthe pressurecontinuum has been
addressedinthepast(Hills,1966;Hennessy and Hempleman, 1977),and itwillbe treatedhere,using
analysissimilartothe quoted works but indicatingmy reasoningwhen pointsdiffer(primarilywith
theinterpretationofthevariousconstantsand theirapplicationtohypobariccases).
From an analysisofdecompressionsmade from saturatedconditions,Hennessy and Hempleman
showed thatdecompressionsovera largepressurecontinuum couldbe representedby theformula
Pi = aPf+b (1)
where
P_ = initial saturation pressure
Pf = final (lower) pressure of decompression stage to produce decompression sickness
a = slope
b = intercept
For thecaseofdecompressionfrom normoxic helium,
a = 1.397and b = 0.57[atm]
fornormoxic air,
a = 1.361 and b = 0.34
This is depicted graphically in figure 1.
Probably the greatestamount of data concerningdecompressionsin the hyper- and hypobaric
continuums comes from ProfessorBiihlmann (1984);thisresultsfrom theparticularinterestofdiving
inSwitzerlandwhere pressuresvary above 1.0atm. BQhlmann's analysisofdecompressionsfrom 0.47
to1.5atm indicatesthatitisusefultoconsidera tissuewithhalftimesas longas 600 minutes. Ifthis
isdone,the Swissdatacan be displayedinthelinearfashionaccordingtotheequation
Pi = 1.0395Pf+0.245
(2)
A safedecompressionfrom Iatmosphere (P_= 0.79ata)to0.51atafora TR of1.54couldbe performed
accordingto thisequation. The maximum TRs of the longerhalf-timetissueswere constrained,
however,to restrictascent from sealeveltoan altitudeno higherthan 18,000feet.
Concerningthequestionoftheproperover-pressurefortheslowtissue,BQhlmann writes:
During the last20 years,few experimentswith saturationwith airhave been
performed incomparison with exposureswith saturationwith helium. In the
experiments,pains in thejointsoccurredvery frequentlyduring decompres-
sion,an importantargument for the beliefthat the toleranceof the slow
tissueswas lessthan had beenassumed fora longtime.
InthediscussionsofbothHills(1966)and Hennessy and Hempleman, the valuesoftheconstants
a and b are givenas solubilities,liberatedgas volumes,and additionaltissuepressuresconsistingof
both surfacetensionand tissuedeformationpressures. Essentiallyall of the dissolved gas is
expected to come out of solution during decompression; the presence or absence of symptoms
depends only on the released volume.
A treatmentby Yount (1979)relatesthe valuestothe permanent presenceof gas micronuclei
thatcan expand duringcertainspecifiedpressureprofiles.The relativelygoodagreement between the
theoryand the data of Berghage indicatesa problem sinceBerghage'sstudy did not deal with the
"bends"but ratherwith a complex processofpulmonary gas embolism and death. My analysisindi-
catesthatthe valuesgeneratedare not generallycompatiblewith the biologicalsituations.That is,
eitherunreasonable valuesmust be assumed forthe surfacetensionand deformationpressure,or
proposeddecompression-generatedtissuegas volumes aretoolarge.
Both Hills(1966)and Hennessy and Hempleman foundthat
a = (1+ Vc/13),and
b = a (2y/r+8)
where,
Vc=
p=
r --
Y
8
(3)
(4)
= tissuedeformationpressure(Nims,1951)
The analysisin the appendix givesa somewhat differentinterpretationto thesevalues.
criticalvolume,i.e.,thatjustsufficienttoproducelimb-benddecompressionsickness
solubilityoftheinertgas inthetissueproducingthelimb-bendpain(probablytendonand/or
ligament)
radiusofthetissuegas bubbleresponsibleforthepain
surfacetension
Itis
similarlyderivedfrom the stoichiometricanalysisofgas contentina simplephysicalsystem,ismore
generaland more applicableto hypobaricconditions,and alsoaccordsmore accuratelywith some
aspectsofthe pathophysiologyofdecompressionsickness.Itisa staticmethod ofanalysisthatdoes
not allowforthegenerationoftime-dependentphenomena (see,forexample,Liou and Wissler,1987)
but isa usefulscheme forthe conceptualizationofdecompression data. In thiscase,we fredthatfor
theM-value relationship
Pi = mPf + b
[wi3]
m = (5)
[(1-o)(1-)_)]+1
b __
5[v/f3!
[i- (o)(1- k)]+ 1
where o isthatfractionofthe system thatremains supersaturatedfollowinga decompression,),isa
lossfactor,and 8 isthe internalpressure;forexample, surfacetensionor the tissuedeformation
pressureofNims.
This conceptofsupersaturationismeant toresideina volume oftissueand not to representa
microregionnext to a gas bubble itself.Here, of course,the value ofo isapproximately zero. In
general,most of the inertgas taken up by tissuesremains in the supersaturatedconditionduring
decompression(Powell,1972b;Powell,1973;Powelland Weydig, 1974;Hills,1978;Powell,Spencer,
and yon Ramm, 1982).The ideaofsome allowabletissuegas phase formationisseen inthe treatment
ofLiou and Wissler.
The constant_ isa lossfactorwhich derivesfrom thefactthatdissolvedinertgas islostfrom the
tissuesby virtueofthebloodflowduringthedecompression(reducedpressure)phase. A reductionofo
with a reductioninX (perfusion)willresultinthedevelopment,intime,ofdecompressionsickness(if
Vc isreached).
Because ofthe value ofthe non-zerointerceptin equation 1,the pressurechange ratiofornot
incurringdecompressionsicknessisgreaterinhypobariccases.This givesthe appearance thatother
processesare playinga rolein altitudedecompression sicknesswhen compared to the problems of
deep-seadivers.Thismay notnecessarilybe thecase.
Ithas been notedthatthedirectapplicationoftheM-value conceptofWorkman cannotbe usedto
extrapolatesuitableflying-after-divingvalues(Nishi,1989).Thisresultsfrom thenon-zerointercept
ofthe relationshipofM-value vs.theratioofinitialand finalpressure.To correcttheM-values,both
Bassett(1982)and Nishiuseda ratio
Ro --
Mo
[ambientpressure]
Nishidescribedtheratioas
R = a{l+ [b/(D+Purf_ze)]} (6)
where a = Mlo-Mo = Mand,
b = [Mo/M]-Psurfoc e.
While useful,the numbers derivedhave not been tested;the system isan extrapolation.Since
much of altitudedecompression work involvesbreathing pure oxygen and exposure to pressures
relativelyneartothepartialpressuresofoxygen,water vapor,and carbondioxide,thesetopicswillbe
discussedinmore detailinlatersections.
B. Gas Phase IncludingNon-lnertGases
For purposesofthisdiscussion,we might refertothe gasesnotnecessarilypresentin tissuesor
enteringintobiochemicalreactions(e.g.,nitrogenand helium)as "xenogenousgases"(Greek_ cvoo,
"stranger")or "exogenous"(Greek s_oo,"without"or "outside")todistinguishthem from gases nor-
mally presentin the body and enteringintobiochemicalreactions,viz.oxygen,carbon dioxide,and
water vapor. The tissuepartialpressuresof these endobiotic(Greek evSoo,"within")gases are
approximately:
oxygen = 40 [torr]
water = 47 [torr]
carbondioxide = 40 [torr]
fora totalof127 [torr].At depths,thesepartialpressureswillbe insignificant;and even atsea level,
they are but a modest fractionof the totalof allpartialpressurescomprising the gas phase,viz.
130/760 - 17%. As theambient pressuredecreases,theyassume a greaterimportancesincetheywill
entera gas bubbleby diffusion(andprobablyenterintoitsformation).The entrance,orexit,isgiven
by Van Liew (1968):
dV i/dt = (kA/I)(P i - Po) (7)
where
Vi = volume oftheithgaseouscomponent
k = isrelatedtothediffusivityand solubilityintheboundary layer
A = surfaceareaofthebubble
I - lengthofthediffusionboundary
P = partialpressureofthecomponent insideand outsideofthebubble
The percentpartialpressuresofendobioticgasesfordifferentaltitudesare:
Sea level = 17%
20,000 ft = 37%
30,000 ft = 58%
40,000 ft = 92%
The relativecontributionofthesetoclinicaldecompressionsicknessisnot altogetherclear.The
numbers imply thatan increasinglylargerroleisplayedby theendobioticgasesas altitudeincreases
or,conversely,thattherewillexista maximum in altitudethatistime invarianttowhich one can
safelydecompress.
II. CLASSICAL DOPPLER ANALYSIS OF DECOMPRES$ION DATA
Ithas been customary in many laboratoriesto analyze Doppler data on the basisof bubbles
detected(+) orbubblesnotdetected(-).Such a method isoperationallyeasybut wastesa considerable
amount ofthe informationinthe Dopplerdata. Under thissystem,a subjectwith a few gas bubbles
detectedonlyonce in the courseofa 3-hourmonitoringsessionwould count as a "+" with the same
weightintheanalysisasa subjectwithSpencerDopplerGrades ofIlland IV detectedfor2 hours.
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An analysis of hypobaric decompression data in accordance with this system is shown in figure 2,
Here we see data from Conkin et al., (1987) in which the number of subjects with any Doppler-
detectable bubbles is plotted vs. the TR in the 360-minute tissue compartment as determined by
calculation. The line will eventually intersect the x-axis since the number of individuals with any
detectable gas bubbles will eventually become zero (or at least the number and radius of the bubbles
will eventually make their detection impossible). This analysis will be compared with that derived
from time-intensity analysis methods to be discussed in section III.
III. RATIONALE FOR TIME-INTENSITY ANALYSIS IN HYPOBARIC ENVIRONMENTS
The first successful formulation of decompression schedules was devised by J.S. Haldane (Boycott
et al., 1908) using the concepts of multiple tissues and exponential uptake and elimination of inert gas
resulting in tissue half times. Analysis of the concept and the testing of tables was for many years by
means of"bends/no bends" endpoints. Newer diagnostic technologies, in the form of ultrasound, have
arisen since the late 1960's.
Ultrasound has been employed in the modalitiesof through-transmission,two-dimensional
imaging,and Doppler-shiftedfiowmeters.The ultrasoundtechniquehas been used forapproximately
two decadestoevaluatedecompressiontablesfordeep-seadivers.Intheearly1970's,thiswas done by
simply determiningthe presenceor absence ofprecordialDoppler-detectablegas bubbles. Powell
(1974)introducedthe conceptof "probability of decompression outcome" associatedwith the
maximum precordialDopplergrade inastudyinwhich pigswere thesubjects.
In 1975,thisprobabilityconceptwas expanded toincludemen (Powelland Johanson, i978);a
parallelstudyby Nashimoto and Gotoh (1978)reachedsimilarconclusions.Gardette(1979)extended
the studytoincludesaturationdecompressions.In recentyears,the technique hasbeen expanded to
includemany subjectsin saturation,"bounce" and altitudeexposures;a compilationby Vann et al.
(1982)includesmore than 1000 individualsand relatestheirSpencer Doppler Grade (Spencerand
Johanson, 1974)tothefinaloutcome oftheirdecompression.The resultisshown intableI.
Table I
Relationship of Precordially Doppler-Detectable Gas Bubbles and
Decompression Sickness
(I) Saturation
(2) Sub-saturation
(3) Altitude
Maximum Spencer Doppler Grade:
O ! IA II_.! I!
0/33* 0/4 3/11 2/2 2/2
2/471 1/140 1/84 13/103 17/52
0/75 1/6 2/12 8/25 29/55
*[Number of subjects with DCS] / [total subjects with grade]
As an extensionofthe method thatuses the maximum Spencer Doppler Grade determined for
each decompression,a "time-intensityintegral"method todeterminedecompressionstresshas been
employed by Nishietal.(i980)and Powell(Powelland Spencer,1981).Thisconsistsofan integration
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over time of the precordially determined Spencer Doppler Grade. The decompression stress (_) is
then,
= fVdt
Nishi's formula was
J
tp = {100/4 a (tj - to)} __ [t i - t i_ 1)(dai + dai_ 1)/2]
ill
(8)
where
d = Spencer bubble grade at ti, (do = O)
j = numberofobservations
ti = time of last observation (to = 0) land
a = a parameter to adjust for the nonlinearity in the Doppler bubble grade
An alternative method based on elevations in the right ventricular systolic pressure with
gas embolization (vide infra) was used to adjust for nonlinearity in the Spencer Grades of Doppler
data. That method and its results form the basis for this report.
The time-intensity index was originally proposed to evaluate Doppler ultrasound data from
decompression profiles of differing stresses; because the index shares problems inherent in all forms of
Doppler bubble detection, it was less than optimally successful. (The problems alluded to refer to the
fact that the Doppler gas phase is not spawned exclusively in the tissue responsible for joint pain but
ratherprimarilyinmuscle tissue.)Itwillbe used inthispresentationasan alternativetoevaluating
decompressiondataas "bubbles/nobubbles"inan investigationoftheeffectsoftheTR on the outcome
ofa simulatedflight.
The decompressionstressindexconceptcan traceitsoriginstothrough-transmissionultrasound
studiesperformed on ratsexposedtodifferingdecompressionstresses(Powell,1972).The degree of
gas phase formation(time-intensity)inthightissueparallelsthesestresses.For thegas phase deter-
mined in the precordialmode, varyingdecompressionstresses(achievedthrough a variationin the
bottom time)yieldeda regularand orderlyprogressionin both the intensityand duration realm
(Powelland Spencer,1980;figure3a).Another example couldbe foundintheanalysisofDopplerdata
from subjectsexposedatthe same pressureforthe same durationbut under differingenvironmental
conditions(e.g.,warm/wet, cold/wet,warm/dry,etc.)(Powelland Spencer,1981;figure3b).
Time-intensity analysis was used by Dunford and Hayward (1981) and Eckenhoff et al. (1989) in
the analysis of their diving data; in the case of the latter, it was used for (hyperbaric) decompressions
from saturated conditions.
Since the conceptof decompressionstressisindependentof the initialstartingpressure(one
atmosphere absoluteisa valuablereferencepointforwork on thisplanet'ssurface,but itholds no
particularphysicalsignificance),the time-intensitytechniquecan be appliedequallywelltodecom-
pressionstoaltitude.
The data from precordialDoppler ultrasoundmonitoringiscurrentlydepictedin a form that
relatesa givensound patterntoanumber referredtoasthe"grade."The most commonly used method
istheone firstpublishedby Spencerand Johanson (1974);itis,however,onlya relativescaleand does
notdirectlyrelatetoa givenquantityofgas. One method toconvertfrom the SpencerGrade toa gas
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volumeis thequantitativemeasurements ofPowelland Spencer(1980)which relatethe volume ofthe
gas phase presentinthepulmonary arterywith the Dopplergrade,both havingbeen simultaneously
measured. To determinethevolumes,two stepswere required.The firststeprelatedthe riseinright
ventricularsystolicpressure(RVSP) tothe volume ofairintroducedduringair injectionthrough a
catheter.The secondsteprequiredthatthe riseinRVSP be measured, afterdecompression,while the
SpencerprecordialDopplerGrade was measured.
These gas volumes were determined at steadystateand,as such,are possiblydifferentfrom the
short"bursts"heard inthe hypobaricchamber followinglimb flexure.Nonethelesstheyrepresenta
method ofconversionwhich has considerablephysiologicalbasis.The relationshipofRVSP and the
volume of gas injectedintothe pulmonary arteryisshown in figure4;the volumes and Spencer
DopplerGrades areindicatedintableII.
Table II
Vascular "Gas Volume" as a Function of Spencer Doppler Grade
Doppler Grade Volume [cc/kg-mlnl x 102 Relative Volume
0 0 0
I <I 1
II 1.0 4
III 1.6 6
IV 2.5 I0"
IV+ 3.5 I0"
*IV and IV + were equatedas equalforpurposesofthisanalysis.
Doppler grades as a functionof time were tabulatedfrom data of hypobaric decompression
experimentsdetermined earlierat NASA/JSC and describedinConkin'sstudy. These willproduce
curvesof the type shown in figure5 where the Doppler gas volume for sixdifferentindividualsis
plottedas a functionoftime. The curvesappear similartothosein figure2. In thistypeanalysis,a
continuousgrade of IV would bear a considerablygreaternumerical weight than an intermittent
gradeI;ifsimple"yes"or "no"resultswere soughtwithrespecttobubblepresence,both would count
equally.Allsubjectsaveraged togetherproducecurvesofthetypeshown infigure6.
A measure ofdecompression stresscan thusbe calculatedby integratingthe area beneath the
curve ofDoppler Gas Volume vs.Time (inminutes)forallofthe subjectsexposed toa decompression
which resultedina givenTR. This TR isthe ratioofinertgas (nitrogen)ina tissue(.takenin th_gc_:_
casestobe the 360-minutehalf-timetissue;see Conkin'sstudy)tothe ambient (hypobaricchamber)
pressure, ......
The decompression stress(_ = f V dt)forvariousvaluesofTR (360 min) in conjunctionwith--
theirrespectivestandarderrorsofthe mean (SEM) isgiven in tableIll.While the average Dopp_Ter
gas volume islargeras theTR increases,thevariationamong thetestscan be considerableand SEMs
can overlapinvaryingdegrees.
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Table III
Decompression Stress as a Function of Tissue Ratio Calculated for the
360-Minute Half-Time Tissue
Tissue Ratio Decompression Stress Std..Error of Mean
1.83 8.62 2.25
1.80 5.36 2.14
1.75 4.11 1.80
1.70 2.21 0.68
1.68 1.62 0.44
1.67 2.89 1.61
1.60 3.76 0.95
1.45 0.47 0.29
1.43 0.34 0.14
1.35 1.40 --
1.35 1.54 1.07
1.32 0.55 0.54
1.38 0.09 0.07
1.12 0.38 0.36
Some decompressionsarerepetitive.
IV. DEVELOPMENT OF AN IN VIVO GAS PHASE
A difference could not be found between the Doppler "gas volume" (decompression stress) induced
by decompression to a given TR whether it had been produced by oxygen prebreathing followed by a
large decompression step or by direct decompression with a smaller step and without prebreathing.
The tissuehalf-timeconceptintroducedby Haldane (Boycottet al.,1908) was considered to
representa conditionofsupersaturationwhich was time-independent.In recenttimes,the concept
has been advanced thatthe "faster"tissueswillsupporta higherdegreeofsupersaturationbecause
theyneed sustainitforonlya relativelyshortperiodoftime;thatis,thedissolvedinertgas israpidly
washed out. The "slower"processes(orcompartments or tissues)are ofgreaterinteresttohypobaric
physiologysinceitisthe dissolvedinertgas intheseslowerprocessesthatlimitsthedegreeofdecom-
pressionfrom sea levelpressuretoaltitude.
Decompression toaltitude,with returntoa higherpressureaftera periodoftime,differsfrom
decompression to sea level(as would be performed by a deep-sea diver)in that the latteris
unbounded in time for the development of decompression sickness. An aviator or astronaut
can perform a decompression (or upward excursion) that can be severe with regard to the TR and
probably not incur decompression sickness if the length of time spent at the lower pressure is
restricted. In terms of the model presented here, this safe period exists because the reduction, or
breakdown, of supersaturation is time-dependent.
Ifbloodwere to cease flowing before the instigation of decompression, the in vivo situation would
be represented by equation 10A and the family of curves shown in figure A-2. This illustrates the
situation of a closed system which is decompressed with the fluid contained within a condition of
saturation. With the passage of time, the degree of supersaturation will decrease and a given volume
of gas will separate out. This will not only change the value of o, but it will also modify the factor
identified as "loss" since, in this context, the gas-saturated fluid is lost through blood perfusion.
The ratioPi/Pfisthen independentof time for the case of the deep-sea diver,but itis not
independentoftime forthe astronaut.The initialTR thatcan be modifiedby oxygen breathingwill
influencethe average time to the appearance of problems ofdecompression sickness (and of the
appearance ofDoppler-detectablegas bubbles)(Waligoraetal.,1987).At a givenratio,the degreeof
gas phase formation(as measured by the Doppler flowmeter)can be increasedby muscle activity
(whichfunctionstoreducethesupersaturation)(Krutzand Dixon,1987).
From the aspectofdeep-divingdataand an analysisofConkin'sDopplerdata,an acceptableTR
touse duringascentcan be thusdescribed
For the time-independentcase,itcould be statedthat the value developed from deep diving
(Bfihlmann,1984),TR = 1.54,istoo largewhen calculatedon the basisof the 360-minute half-
timetissue.
For times longerthan 2 hoursatreducedpressure,theacceptableTR cannotbegreaterthan I.1 if
one wishes to carry a riskof decompression sickness.This may be of only the mildest form
however.
Because ofthepossibilityoftranspulmonicarterialization,Type IIdecompressionsicknessisnot
totallyavoidable. Itisnecessaryto determine those physiologicsituationsin which an embolic
cerebralgas phase might be present.
V. TIME-INTENSITY ANALYSIS AND CLASSICAL DOPPLER ANALYSIS
A. CorrelationtotheTissueRatio
In Conkin'sstudy,a classicalanalysiswas made inwhich the number ofsubjectswith Doppler-
detectablegas bubbles was compared tothe TR; the bestcorrelationappeared when the 360-minute
tissuehalftimewas used(figureA-5).
A similaranalysisof correlationwas made for the time-intensitymethod. Tissue inert gas
loadingswere calculatedforallsimulated ascents describedby Conkin's study for which "gas
volumes" couldbe calculated;theseare givenintableIV. Figures7 through 9 show the "fit"ofa plot
ofthegas volume vs.the 240-,360-,and 540-minute tissuehalftime,respectively.A combinationof
the TRs for both the 360- plus the 540-minute halftime appeared bestfor Doppler "gas volume"
(figure I0).
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1st line
2nd line
90 min 120 min
Profile 1 (in Conkin et al.. 1987):
Table IV
Calculated Tissue Inert Gas Tensions
J
- tissue inert gas tension (in fsw)
= tissue ratio
240 rain 360 rain 420 rain 540 min
5.17 7.75 14.21 17.40 18.43 19.91
0.54 0.80 1.47 1.80 1.91 2.06
Profile 2
17.05 17.16 18.11 19.20 19.66 20.48
1.77 1.78 1.88 19.9 2.04 2.12
Profile 3
8.53 10.20 13.99 16.21 17.04 18.35
0.88 1.06 1.45 1.68 1.77 1.90
Profile 4
3.80 6.14 12.65 16.09 17.24 18.89
0.39 0.64 1.31 1.67 1.79 1.96
Profile 5
10.34 11.79 15.04 17.01 17.76 18.95
1.07 1.22 1.56 1.76 1.84 1.96
Profile 6
3.26 5.47 11.94 15.48
0.34 0.57 1.24 1.60
Profile 7
3.22 5.40 11.28 13.80
0.33 0.56 1.17 1.43
Profil_.,.8
10.32 11.71 14.61 16.38
1.07 1.21 1.51 1.70
Profile 9
10.31 11.66 13.59 13.92
1.07 1.21 1.41 1.44
16.68
1.73
14.52
1.50
17.09
1.77
14.02
1.45
18.41
1.91
15.50
1.61
18.25
1.89
14.28
1.48
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90rain 120 rain
Profile10
10.32 11.71
1.07 1.21
Profile 11
5.59 6.12
0.58 0.63
Profile 12
Table IV -concluded
240 rain 360 rain 420 rain S4Omi 
14.61 16.38 17.09 18.25
1.51 1.70 1.77 1.89
8.63 10.91 11.88 13.55
0.89 1.13 1.23 1.40
10.3 11.61 13.24 13.39 13.45 13.70
1.07 1.20 1.37 1.39 1.39 1.42
Profile13
5.59 6.10 8.09 9.30 9.76 10.55
0.58 0.63 0.84 0.96 1.01 1.09
Profile 14
10.30 11.61 13.21 13.19 13.09 12.95
1.07 1.20 1.37 1.37 1.36 1.34
Profile1,5
5.59 6.10 8.08 9.20 9.55 10.06
0.58 0.63 0.84 0.95 0.99 1.04
Profile23
1.76 3.26 9.21 13.02 14.38 16.40
0.17 0.34 0.95 1.35 1.49 1.70
Profile24
0.65 1.63 6.51 10.33 11.79 14.06
0.07 0.17 0.67 1.07 1.22 1.46
Profile25
17.86 18.10 18.47 18.71 18.87 19.23
1.37 1.39 1.40
Profile:ExerciseStudy ofK.V. Kumar. MD
25.84 25.89 25.96
1.77 1.77 1.78
26.00
1.78
25.99
1.78
26.01
1.78
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Thecalculationofdecompressionstresswas originallyundertaken toallowcomparisonbetween
differentdecompressionprofiles;however,thelargeSEMs oftenprecludedmaking a comparison that
was statisticallyvalid.
In preparinggraphs in the form of log-logplots,we assume thata criticaldegree of super-
saturation(cf.Boycott,Damant, and Haldane, 1908)doesnot indeedexist;some tissuegas shouldbe
evolvedwith any degreeof supersaturation.There will,no doubt,be an indistinctlower boundary
where the minimally evolvedgas willbe clinicallyinsignificantand/orshort lived and virtually
undetectable.
The Doppler gas volume,V#,and the supersaturation(= tissueratio,TR) can then be described
by
V =a[TR] b (9)
g
or
log V = log a + b log[TR]
(I0)
Equation 9 issimilarinform tothe originalsquarerootlaw ofHempleman (Hempleman, 1982) and
theisoplethsofDoppler-detectablev nous gasbubblesasdescribedby Spencer(1976).
B. AnalysisofRepetitiveAscents
Ifone examines the resultsof decompressionsby means of classicalDoppler analysis (i.e.,
bubbles/nobubbles),the scatterofdataleadsone tobelievethatthereisno differencebetween single
excursionsand ones made somewhat lateron the same day. The second excursionof the day is
depictedby unfillediamonds (graphicallyillustratedinfigure11).
When a similaranalysisisperformed with the gas volume method, all of the second (i.e.,
repetitive)decompressions(depictedby thesolidtriangles)areclearlyabovethe lineinfigure12.This
indicatesthatthevolume ofgas generatedupon decompressionforthesecondtime isgreaterthan that
expectedfora single(i.e.,first)decompressionon thatday.
C. Collapse,orBreakdown, ofTissueSupersaturation
Not all subjects develop a measurable venous gas phase as determined by the Doppler flowmeter,
and there is a considerable degree of apparent randomness introduced into the data. This results in a
large SEM. Comparisons of Doppler results analyzed with either the classical or the gas volume
approach yield similar answers since a large fraction of those subjects which develop a
measurable vena caval gas phase present with either Grade III or IV (see table V).
This highpercentageofsubjectswithGrade IIIorIV ispostulatedtobe the resultofthe break-
down ofsupersaturationin the tissueswith the generationofa gaseousphase which could become
considerable.This was notedtooccurin ratsdecompressedfrom graduallylengthenedbottom times
(Powell,1971).The appearance ofa largeinrivegas phase was quitesudden,itbeing impossibleto
graduallytitratetheratsfrom mildtoseveredecompressionsicknesssymptoms.
In terms of equation 5-A (figure A-2) and for purposes of illustration, it is possible to give a
quantitative estimate of gas phase evolution. A system (Pi/Pf = 4) producing about 1/2 cm3 of a
(tolerable) gas phase because of a high degree of supersaturation (90%) would suddenly produce
approximately 4 cm3 if the supersaturation fell to 0%.
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Table V
The Decompression Tissue Rati_ and the Number of Subjects
Presenting with Spencer Grade III or IV Doppler-Detectable
Precordial Gas Bubbles
Tissue Ratio % Subjects with Bubbles With Grade III to IV
1.83 89 12/14
1.80 64 5/7
1.75 45 9/10
1.70 65 11/12
1.68 57 15/26
1.67 66 6/7
1.60 46 12/13
1.45 36 1/4
1.43 42 3/4
1.37 33 3/4
1.35 33 3/4
1.32 29 3/4
1.24 10 1/2
1.12 17 1/2
The effectat the localtissuelevelwould additionallybe to reduce the localperfusion and
thereforemodify the lossfactorwhich reducesthe number ofmoles ofdissolvedtissuegas with time.
In terms ofequation8-A (figureA-3),a system with a highlossoftissuegas in thedissolvedstate(by
means ofblood flow)could findthatlossisreduced secondaryto capillaryblockage. The combined
effectsare evidentinfigureA-4 which illustratesthedegreeofdecompressionthata tissuesystem can
toleratewithoutincurringclinicalevidenceofdecompressionsickness(eitherType IorII).Thisfigure
isgenerallyemployed to graphicallyillustratethe ascentcriteriain the M-value method of table
calculation.
If, as appearstobe the generalcase,some individualscan developa largetissuegas phase (as
identifiedby presentingwith Grade IIIor IV Doppler-detectableprecordialbubbles),itmight be
expected thattheremay indeed not exista lower boundary for the development of decompression_
sickness.This lowerboundary was a cornerstoneof theoriginaltreatmentof Damant, Boycott,and
Haldane. However, a reasonablefitofgas phase evolutionvs.tissueratiocan be found inequationsof
thelog-logtypeaswas shown earlier.
Naturally,the occurrenceofdecompressionsicknesscan be relatedtothe decompression stress
(theDoppler "gasvolume") sincethe latterisofthedata setofdecompressionsickness,Doppler "gas
volume,_and tissueratio.The finalsetofrelationshipsisshown graphicallyinfigures13 through 16.
DCS can be describedby theequation
14
%DCS = a (Volume s)b (11)
where a -- 11.95
b = 0.60
and thecorrelationcoefficientr- 0.86.
Direct correlation between the "gas volume" and the percent of subjects with gas bubbles was
poor (figure 17).
D. ModifiedC-V Model
Inthecontextofthemodel presentedinthe appendix,thetissuegas phase willdevelopwithtime
as the system moves toward equilibrium,thatis,dissolvedinertgas and a gaseous phase divided
accordingtoHenry'slaw. Thus, theredoesnot exista singletime-independentTR thatisoptimalfor
alldecompressionsituations.
ThisisanalogoustotheoriginalHaldane model withitsmultiple-tissuehalftimesand allowable
supersaturations.The systemcan be optimizedtoreducetheincidenceofdecompressionsickness,but
always admits to the pessibilityofitsoccurrence.Fortunately,the hypobaricsituationinvolvesa
decompressiononlytoone pressureincontrastwith saturationdecompressionindeep-seadiving;in
the lattercase,thepressureisconstantlyreduced keepingthe system under a constantsupersatura-
tioncondition.Sincedecompressionfromdeep saturationcan be accomplished,equalorbettersuccess
can be expectedinthehypobaricenvironment.
E. IsobaricCounterTransportMechanisms
Ifone closelyobserves the patternsof the appearance of Doppler-detectablegas bubbles,one
notes the usual delay from the instigationof decompression. Gas phase formation (and Doppler-
bubble release)usuallyoccur earlyfollowingthe reductionin ambient pressure as can be seen in
figure2 or 3. This can be contrastedwith the formation-and-releasecurvesoffigures18 and 19 for
hypobaricsituations.These seem to be inordinatelylong especiallywhen one considersthat the
subjectsare breathingagainsta medium totallydevoid ofnitrogen.
In 1971,Blenkarn found thatbreathingone gas mixture and suddenlyswitchingtoanothercould
under some conditionsproducetissuegasphase formationintheabsenceofdecompression(Blenkarn,
et al.,1971).A similarsituationof lesionsarose when subjectswere breathingone mixture while
seatedinanother(Lambertsen and Idacula,1975).Inbothcases,the effectwas shown tobe theresult
ofcertaincombinationsof solubilitiesand diffusivitiesuch that the sum of the tissuepartial
pressuresexceededthe ambient pressure.This would resulteitherin spontaneousnucleationor the
growth ofthosealreadyexistingintissue(preformednuclei).The effectistermed "countertransport"
by D'Aoust,and ithas been extensivelyreviewedby D'Aoustand Lambertsen (1982).
In themathematicaltreatmentofthe transportofgas intoand out ofgas pockets(bubbles),Van
Liew and Hlastala(1969)startedwiththeFickequation
dR Idt = (p ia iPamb) (1 -PaJPgi) (1 +RIO i) (12)
where
0 i = [_sQ) /([3tiai)]
(13)
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where V is the bubble volume at STP, 13i and ai are the coefficients of solubility and the diffusion
coefficient of the ith gas, respectively; A is the surface area of the (spherical) bubble, Pi is the pressure
of the ith gas dissolved in the tissue at a radial distance ofr where Q is the effective tissue perfusion (it
contains a multiplier factor for end-capillary perfusion); Pai and Pgi are the pressures of the ith gas in
the arterial blood and tissue, respectively; and fJbi and 13tiare the solubilities of the ith species in blood
and tissue, respectively. The three terms in equation 12 are, respectively, from left to right:
• constantsspecifictotheithgas species
• partialpressureoftheithgasinthebubbleand bloodand tissue
• thereciprocalofthebubbleradiusand constantsspecifictotheithgasspecies
Hills (1977b) presented a similar situation in which different gas species with solubilities and
diffusivities as above were separated by a tissue diffusion barrier of area A and thickness x. In this
model, the gas phase could form in the blood vessels (if the sum of the partial pressures exceeded
ambient). The model would allow the slow growth of a tissue gas phase (either formed by decompres-
sion or growing from micronuclei) tissue gas phase.
In this model, the flux qbfor gas 1 is
¢1=Aal ,lce-P,)/x =Q biPi (14)
and forgas 2
_2 -- Aa2_t2P2/x = Q_b2(P--P2 ) (15)
Substituting
d_= A/xQ,
n 1 = a1(_tl/_bt) , and
n 2 = a2(_t2/_b2 )
Thus,
pl+p2 -P = _P (n 1 -n2)/ (l +¢nl)(1 + ¢n 2) (16)
Hillsnotedthattherewould be supersaturationofvenousblood,and thegasphase would grow,if
n I _n 2
(17)
Inbothpresentationsofcountertransport,steady-stategrowthof"silent."preformed gas phase
willoccurifthecharacteristicsoftheincoming gas specieswithrespecttotheexitinggas speciesare
[31W1-1/2 > [3e We-_
(18)
In the hypobaricsituation,tissuenitrogenisgraduallybeing eliminated(eitherby perfusionor
by gas bubble formationand dispersionby the venous blood)sothe tissuegas phase isnot stablefor
longperiods.In tableVI are listedthe solubilitiesand diffusivitiesofvariousgas used inhyper-and
hypobaric environments (cf. Van Liew, 1968).
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Table VI
Diffusivities and Solubilities
Ga._._s Solubility × Diffusivity ( x 10s)
02 1.7
CO 1.3
A 1.87
N2 1.0
H2 1.94
He 1.44
Itisevidentfrom thiscompilationthatthe solubility-diffusivityra ioforoxygen to nitrogenis
1.7.Thiswould indicatethat,insome situations,itmight be possibleforoxygen toenterdysbarogenic
tissuegas bubblesat a ratefasterthan nitrogenwould exit.Oxygen would be continuouslyremoved
viacellmetabolism,and any bubblesgeneratedwould naturallybe small.
In figure 20, we see the Doppler-detectable bubbles (counts/min) determined by D'Aoust and
Lambertsen in sheep when isobaric gas switches (three cases in which nitrogen was switched to
helium and one case with nitrogen to neon) were performed. In these examples, the rapid rise in
number of bubbles shortly after decompression is absent; the pattern is one of a rather long onset (1 to
3 hours) and then a rise and fall of bubble count. This is more congruent with the hypobaric case in
which the gas phase generated by decompression can be augmented by the influx of oxygen; figure 19
illustrates several cases from NASA data of Doppler gas volume in a decompression with a ratio of
1.68. The rapid initial rise seen in decompressions of nitrogen to nitrogen (air to air) is seen in figures
3 and 4. The effect cannot be attributed solely to the fact that "slow tissues" are involved since a
similar pattern is seen when nitrogen saturation decompression is effected without breathing against
pure oxygen (figure 21, from Eckenhoff et al., 1986). In this latter case, the rise in bubble number is
immediately after decompression, and the Spencer Doppler grades are low (Grade III maximum on any
subject) in contrast to the numerous and persistent cases of Grade IV often seen in hypobaric
situations.
W. IMPLICATIONS
Those processesthat modify the number of tissuemicronuclei (e.g.,negative pressure,
tribonucleation[viscousadhesion],etc.)willhave the greatestinfluenceas specificindividual
variableson thedecompressionoutcome.
Since the lower extremities appear to be the most susceptible to forces that generate tissue
gas micronuclei, they are among the greatest generators of gas volume. They are the regions of the
human body most susceptible to altitude decompression sickness (Waligora et al., 1984).
Itistempting topostulatethattherewillbe a reduction oftissuemicronuclei inmicrogravity
as compared to unit gravity. A reduction in the forces(e.g.,negative pressure,shock waves,
tribonucleation)normally experiencedduring walking in unitgravitywillresultin zero-gin the
reductionof tissuegas micronucleiin the lower extremities.This could contributeto a reduced
reportedincidenceof decompressionsicknessamong the astronautsduringextravehicularactivity
(EVA); the reportedEVA incidenceisconsiderablylessthan would be expected from laboratory
17
studies performed under unit gravity. (This could be investigated with decompression of subjects
subjected to several days of bed rest.)
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APPENDIX A
Modified Critical Valume Hypothesis
A. Decompression of a Saturated Liquid
Let us considerthe case where a volume of a liquidthat is saturated with an inert gas
(solubility = i_) is enclosed in a container with a gas-tight piston as a lid. The liquid is saturated at a
pressure Pi and an external pressure is applied to the piston to retain the inert gas in solution. If the
external pressure were suddenly reduced to pressure Pf, a gas phase would form in the vessel, and the
piston would eventually rise to produce a volume V in accordance with Henry's law.
Hills (1966) originally showed that a mass balance for the process could be given by the following
equation which accounts for equal moles of gas on both sides of the equation.
P Pi = p Pf+ VPf (1A)
Dividing by [3gives
rearrangingterms gives
Pi = Pf + (V/p) Pf (2A)
(Pi/Pf)= (llp)+ 1 (3A)
which would allow one to compute the solubility p of the gas by measuring the total released volume
at each Pi IPf
A plot(y = rex+b) would givethe slopem = (l/p)and the interceptb = 1 ifno inert gas-
saturated Hquid was lostfrom the apparatus and ifsupersaturation did not occur. This is
graphicallydepictedinfigureA-1.
B. Gas Volume With SupersaturationoftheLiquid
Ifthevolume ofliquidshouldbe supersaturatedfollowingthe decompression,a lesservolume V
of gas would be released. This would be given by the following where o is the degree of
supersaturation.
Pi[3(I-o) = (I-o)Pf p+VPf
Rearrangingterms as beforeinequation(3A)gives
(4A)
Pi IPf= [11(1-o)][V/p]+ 1 (SA)
Ifone were todeterminethe solubilityfrom the measurement ofthereleasedvolume V,the computed
valuewould be toosmallby 1/(1-o).
Ifone waitsa sufficientlyongtime,thesupersaturationwillbe reduced;indeed,attime = o0and
o = 0,equation(5A)willbe reducedtoequation(3A).This isshown graphicallyinfigureA-2.
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C. DecompressionsWith LossofSaturatedFluid
If some fraction _tof the saturated fluid is withdrawn, the volume of gas that will be produced will
be less. The mass balance equation for this is
Pi_(1-k)_ Pf+ VPf (6A)
The losswould be relatedtothepercentvolume _ ofliquidremoved.
With no supersaturation, but with loss )L
[v/ffl
Pi/Pf - 1/(1 + _) + 1 (TA)
The differencebetween equation (4A) and equation (7A) isthatthe volume of gas thatone would
collectinthe lattercase would be lessand the collectionwould not be time-dependent. That is,
waitingforaperiodoftime would notincreasethecollectedgasvolume as thesystem would alreadybe
atequilibrium.
The case for a given degree of supersaturation but with varying amounts of loss of gas-saturated
fluid is shown in figure A-3.
D. In VivoApplications
For the case of in vivo decompression (whether from depth or from altitude), the end point will
usually be determined by the presence or absence of decompression sickness. For the case where pain-
only decompression sickness (the "bends") occurs, Hills (1966) proposed that a critical volume of gas V c
was released into the tendon and ligarnental tissues. A rearrangement of equation (3A) produced the
familiar linear relationship between initial and final pressures, Pi and Pf, respectively, to result in
limb-pain decompression sickness
Pi=([V¢/_]+ I )Pf (8A)
To produce a non-zerointercept,Hillsintroducedfactorswhich includedsurfacetension,tissue
deformationpressure (Nims) and a pressureforcriticalnerve deformation(Inman and Saunders,
1944). Since any gas thatwould be presentin the body would be subjectedto small pressuresin
additiontothe ambient,itisnecessarytoaccountforthem insome manner. Hillsdidthisby replacing
Pfin equation(1A)withPt,the pressureatthe tissuelevel.In themanner inwhich theequationsare
herederived,thiswould be equivalenttothepressureexertedby theweightofthepiston8itself.
Pt = Pf +8_
For theinviuocase,equation(IA)thenbecomes
S Pi = S (Pf+8)+ V(Pf+8) (9A)
The equationwas notmeant toexplaineventsotherthan saturationdecompressionwith a single
step.We know from experimentthatmost oftheinertgas remains insolutionfollowingdecompression
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(Powell, 1972b, 1973; Powell and Weydig, 1974; Powell, 1977; Powell, Spencer and von Ramm, 1982;
Hills, 1978). Thus, combining equation (5A) with equation (7A) into (9A) produces
(V c/[J) + 1)
Pi - (1-o)(1-k) [Pf+8]
(IOA)
where o and k willvary from zeroto unity.Therefore,ina plota ofPi vs.Pf,a plotthatisused to
illustratethe change ofmaximum allowabletissuepressure(M-value)reductionwith pressure,the
slopewillcontainthefactors
m = [11(1-oXI-_)] [Vc/13]+1
and they-interceptwillbe
b = {1/[(1-o)(1- X)}(Vc/[_+ 1) 8
This is depicted in figure A-4.
For tissuesofvaryinghalftimes,thevariationofslopecan be explainedby theincreasedvalueof
both o and k. This simplephysico-chemicalmodel accordswith the classicalexplanationthat"fast"
tissuescan sustaina higherdegreeofsupersaturationand alsopossessa high perfusion.BOhlmann's
data indicatesthatextrapolationofthe ascentlimitinglinesfortissuesof varioushalftimes yields
interceptsofdifferentvalues.This can be explainedby thevariationin thegas washout factorX,the
degreeofinertgas solubilityp,orthevariationinthe"criticalvolume" Vc.
The common notionthat"fast"tissuesare highlyperfusedwould seem toindicatethatthe principal
cause ofincreasedtoleranceofthesetissuesisthe difficultyofreachinga sufficientgas volume Vc in
theseregions.
Experimental studieswith "faster"tissueshave shown thatthe tissuegas phase forms slowly
(Powell,1972b),and that dissolvedgas willbe continuallyremoved by the blood. The treatment
presentedhere indicatesthat the "long half-timetissue"involvedin the development of altitude
decompressionsicknesscan be clescr_beclasone thathas a Verysmalllossfactorand doesnot sustaina
highdegreeofoversaturation;thisderivedconceptaccordswiththeclassicaltreatment.
Inreality,itisnot a physicalrequirementthato and k remain constantwithinthe tissuesduring
thedecompressionphase.The smallertheamount ofinertgas inphysicalsolution(smallervalueofo),
the greaterwillbe the volume oftissuegas V produced and the smallerwillbe the lossof inertgas
from thetissueviatheblood.Inlivingsystems,two factorsplaya rolewithrespecttothedevelopment
ofa tissuegasphase (andsubsequentdecompressionsickness).
(1) The blood perfusionisnot constantwithina given decompressionperiod,a considerable
degreeoftemporal inhomogeneityexists.Any variationin the degreeofsupersaturation
willproduce achange inthetotalamount ofdissolvedgas which can be removed and inthe
perfusionconstant.
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(2) The degreeofsupersaturationistime-dependent,thatis,o - fit);givena sufficientperiodof
time,any supersaturationwilldisappear.The totalamount ofgas which can be released
intoany microvolume thenbecomes afunctionof:
• theamount ofdissolvedtissueinertgas taken up duringthecompressionphase (thisputs
the limiton potentialtissuegas volume)
• the amount which actuallyforms sincethereisa lossofdissolvedinertgas as a resultof
perfusion
These are interrelated and the system can become decidedly nonrobust (Powell and Rogers, 1989).
When systems have varying degrees of loss of dissolved inert gas and varying degrees of super-
saturation, curves of the type in figure A-4 can be generated that strongly resemble the allowable
ascent curves for tissue with differing half times (see BQhlmann, 1984, p. 28).
(3) The primary variables in the modifiedcriticalvolume (orstoichiometric)model are the
degree ofsupersaturation presentduringdecompressioninagivencompartment (ormicroregion)of
a tissueand the perfusion. From experiment,thedegreeofsupersaturationisknown tobe generally
quitehigh,probablyo > 0.9.Itispostulatedthatthe primary reasonforthe appearance ofthe signs
and symptoms ofdecompressionsicknessisthe variationinthe number oftissuegas micronuclei,the
agentsresponsibleforthe lossofsupersaturation.These willmodifyboththe volume ofgas produced
atthetissuelevelduringdecompressionand thenumber ofmoles ofgas lostfrom a microregionduring
decompression;the processisnonlinear.This conceptisat variancewiththe ideasfirstproposedby
Hillsinwhich rapidphase transformationisassumed tooccur.
Perfusionratesare generallyconstantover a long intervalalthough they exhibit temporal
perfusionheterogeneity.Ithas been suggestedby Dunford (privatecommunication)thatclosure of a
vessel is probably longer in poorly perfused tissuesor regions; thiswould lead to a higher
probability,with time,of phase transformationin compartments with long half times. This is
reflectedin the increaseddifficultyofeffectinga safedecompressionwhen prolongeddecompression
times(thatis,the need toinvokethelonghalf-timecompartments) are required.
Sincedissolvedinertgas islostthroughperfusionduringthedecompressionphase,thelongerthe
intervalbetween the pressurechange and theinitiationofgas phase formation,the greaterthe total
volume V can become. The degreeor intensityofthe dcs problem(s)and the percentageof subjects
developingproblems shouldbe inverselyrelatedtothetimeofonset.Thishas been found tobe truefor
altitudedcs(Ferrisand Engel,1952).
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APPENDIX B
Example ofUsage oftheTime-lntensityMethod
A. The Dopplerbubbledatafrom a studyoftwo differentprotocolsofpre-decompressionexerciseis
collectedin a setmanner and recordedas "rightarm, rightleg,leftleg,leftarm?' The raw Spencer
DopplerGradeswould be tabulated,forexample,(0,2,3,0).
B. These raw SpencerGrades would be multipliedby factorstoconvertthem toestimatedDoppler
"gasvolumes."These factorsaregivenintableII.
C. The converteddata ofthe example in paragraph 1 then becomes (0,4,9,0).The sum of these is
taken asthe"gasvolume" forthatDopplermonitoringinterval.
D. Ina tabularform,we would obtainforan extendedexperimentofseveralhours,forexample:
Time [min.] Subject A (Protocol A) Subject A (Protocol B)
0 0 0
15 0 1
90 15 23.5
etc. _
sum sum
E. The time-intensityindexforan individualisthesum ofall"gasvolumes" dividedby the number of
monitoring sessions.Considerableeasein the analysisprocedure isrealizedby having a standard
tabulationmethod sothatallexperimentscontainthesame number ofmonitoringsessions.Computer
programs such as Lotus 1-2-3can thenbe instructedtoaverage all"cells"forallmonitoringsessions
forevery subjectoproducean averageforany one typeofexposure(forexample,tissueratio,exercise
level,pre-decompressioncondition,etc.).
F. In one studyin which the pre-decompressionactivitywas varied,the individualperformed both
activitiesand was compared againsthim/herself.An analysisofDoppler bubbledata by the simple
"bubblesdetected/notdetected"methodologyyieldedno differenceinthe protocols.However, a pair-
wiseanalysisgave theresultshown infigureA-5. Lookingatindividualswho had an activelife-style
(physicallytrained)vs.thosewithasedentaryone (untrained),we obtainfigureA-6.
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